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Review of Donna of Birmingham

Review No. 102298 - Published 7 Feb 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: pudendabender
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 4 Feb 2011 4.15
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Blue Ice
Phone: 07818265018

The Premises:

As described in previous reports. Usual call lift and then get met from lift by the maid Room like all
at this place was clean and tidy. Mirrors on three walls TV usually with porn film playing. It was off
this time but maid said she would put it on. She forgot but no prob knew Donna from previous visits
and knew I wouldn't need any warming up!

The Lady:

Donna is Spanish with dark hair and an attractive face. She has a trim size eight figure with nice
pert breasts and quite large nipples.

The Story:

Seen Donna a couple of times before and always had a good time. This time greeted me with a nice
kiss and promptly helped me out of my pants. Opted to start with massage as Donna is good at this
and very sensual the way she does body to body. Some nice owo followed with sexy eye contact.

Soon got me to full attention so on with hat followed by Donna climbing on top of me. Few minutes
of this with my hands full of her nice bum cheeks. Switched to doggy then with her lowred right
down on her tummy. Little bit of mish followed then finished off lying on our sides with me entering
from behind.

Donna is very sexy and sensual and one of those girls who knows how to match her body to yours
whatever the position. She does cim for another extra ?10 which I have enjoyed on previous visits

All round great girl
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